
Deaf children 

With manual Cues, 

Make spoken language 

visible for your deaf child 

and acquire 

Naturally, 



We can... 

Help you to IoﾏﾏuﾐiIate 
┘ith your deaf Ihild. 

TeaIh you ho┘ to use Cued 
SpeeIh. 

Pro┗ide faﾏily aﾐd pareﾐt support iﾐ your area. 

DisIuss iﾐforﾏaioﾐ aHout deafﾐess.  

Pro┗ide support for sIhool aﾐd ﾏediIal 
ﾏeeiﾐgs. 

Help your Ihild ┘ith laﾐguage aﾐd learﾐiﾐg. 

Put you iﾐ touIh ┘ith other pareﾐts ┘ho use 
Cued SpeeIh.  

Pro┗ide oﾐliﾐe support. 

さOf all the support aﾐd 
ﾏethods ┘e ha┗e used o┗er the 

years - the iﾐterpreters, the 
IoﾏﾏuﾐiIaioﾐ support 

┘orkers, the ┗isual phoﾐiIs. It is 
Cued SpeeIh that has had the 

Higgest iﾏpaIt oﾐ the eduIaioﾐal 
aIhie┗eﾏeﾐt of our deaf studeﾐtsざ. 
Sarah Bradley, TeaIher of the Deaf 

さThe Iharity Cued SpeeIh is 
iﾏperai┗e to M’s learﾐiﾐg aﾐd 
her jourﾐey as she gro┘s up. 

There's ﾐo ┘ay that she Iould He 
iﾐ ﾏaiﾐstreaﾏ sIhool, aIIessiﾐg 
the IurriIuluﾏ the saﾏe as all of 
her heariﾐg peers, if she didﾐ't 

ha┗e aIIess to Cued SpeeIhざ Mrs 
Do┘ﾐ, ﾏother 



Let’s see what you’re saying... 
Cued SpeeIh uses Β haﾐd shapes iﾐ ヴ posiioﾐs ﾐear the ﾏouth. You 

Cue as you speak, so that your deaf Ihild Iaﾐ see all the hiddeﾐ 

souﾐds that you’re sayiﾐg aﾐd theﾐ they’ll He aHle 

to learﾐ your laﾐguage. You Iaﾐ learﾐ the 

HasiIs iﾐ ﾐo iﾏe aﾐd you’ll sooﾐ He 

aHle to Cue aﾐy ┘ord you like. 

PraIiIe ﾏakes perfeIt — so lets 

get started today! 

You can use Cued 

Speech... 

Froﾏ Hirth. 

With heariﾐg aids to Ilarify all the 
souﾐds of speeIh. 

Before your Ihild has iﾏplaﾐts. 

Ater iﾏplaﾐts to support rehaHilitaioﾐ. 

At sIhool to support readiﾐg, ┘riiﾐg aﾐd all 
areas of learﾐiﾐg. 

At hoﾏe to learﾐ the saﾏe laﾐguage as the rest of 
the faﾏily.  

At sIhool to support the learﾐiﾐg of addiioﾐal laﾐguages.  

Biliﾐgually ┘ith Briish Sigﾐ Laﾐguage. 



Call us: ヰヱΒヰン ΑヱヲΒヵン 

Eﾏail us: iﾐfo@IuedspeeIh.Io.uk 

Visit our ┘eHsite: ┘┘┘.IuedspeeIh.Io.uk 
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...We‘d like to see 
what you’re saying! 

What to do 

next... 


